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culi prize of 1100 for the aecond
bint and I'iO for the ponton augmltt-In- g

tlio no that rank third.
The Jury Of award will announce

I heir find jiiht uK aooii aa they hava
coiiHidoted all of the en(rl". Il Ih

eatlniuti.-- Dial It will take two weoki
lo go through them.

No cotitCrtt letter hearing a poat
murk later than July lat. will be In-

cluded in the Judge' lut. However,
entrle are coming In from distant
pultil like tho Hawaiian Inland
and Alaeka,

J t

OAKJ,AN, Calif., Mly 8 Kvl-lul-

everyono like to try their
hund at fuahloiilng a Ioko. At
leant It would uppear mo from tho
maaa uf entrlrn In the eloKiiil cuic
teat Inmigiirnted by Ihu Hliir Motor
Company of Dullfornia. It rloaen
July 1, and atlll Ihoy pour In. .More

than 1UU.UII0 alogaua havu he.'ii d

nd the J ml Ken iiiiimI wbiIu
through tho entire hatch before they
can proclaim Iho lucky mini, u'oiuan
or child who wliia (ho new JVar Kporl
uio'lel. In iiildltioii, ilieio .till ho u

Monday w waah day one. Now
It I lb day Set the Hat of killed
and Injured In Sunday accident,

CO N 5TANTLY I M P ROVED
BUT NO YEARLY MODELS

There are obvious benefits to the
purchaser in Dodge Brothers policy
of making constant," gradual refine--

,

ments in their product instead of
t changing from one design to another

year after year.

Chief among these is the fact that
the car may be operated through--
out the full limit of its usefulness
without the extra depreciation loss
which results from a rapid succes-
sion of radically different models. : !; J!

Iliipmoh.lc
Drive Shaft nd Pinion tm
picn, drop-lorgc- 3W pmt
cnt nickel titer I, cnac hardened

nd.dnuMe UN

iiully hery,with(wxhiotr
nickel stivj Upef roller ber

A. II, fiiidd. chief algnal engineer
of the I'etinaylvanta lullrned Hvalnin,
tdvoiate orange colored tall llglil1
bnaiiHo a red light ordinarily inennw
atop but nut when attached to thorr of btcl,

During i ilnglg ytar ntarly lu) of
tba Peonaylvaolg Rallroid gate wer
crashed through hy driver who went
to tho left or the .igbt of the red
light, thinking they were punning
run.

Kaamiiie llrakra.
Be aure your brakea are In good

working order, Invealipatlon by o

depnrlmenla In numeroua rltiiw
haa ahown I liul from 15 to 10 per
wilt of the motor cur examined had
defective brakea.

Aulotnoblle cluli and dealera and
molor car ownnra ahould in-- o to It n
their own aufnty and that of periea-trlun- a

thut their renpecllvo alatoa
have adequatu law affecting bruke.t
id molor vehicle.

When a cr la running twenty mllea
an hour It ahould bo ioalblo to alop
It within 37 feet, otlirrwiao the
hrakoa ro defective.

CJooil Advice.
Ktudy every detail of Iho law of

your community alfocting molor
and then the law carefully.
For eiamplo, make euro you have an

fm-.v.- ...

for only ordinary carboai .

ten wiin merelj
hardened bcanngs.

Eight nnw holy inoifHa on a
ehaaalt of IH-- Im b liiul li,imbodjlo a pw vtlvn-ln-hi-

SUB with i thmn luch
tor tod 41 ItKb ilroke, It l ha

aOOOtBCmnt midg by thn
Butck Molor Company, rapreacnted
hrro bf III Bum Uri,

The mw mn1 to
hp known a llio Rtuiirturti Hlx.

Tlio limljr. tiimlxlN will roimlm of
flvn.pnasiulK'if dbl-..rli- o H.'.lun.

Tw.Miij9iinr RnarUtnr; a
H''lofd Itimilnifr wlih

heater; a Tourlnx;
FlvfiaiMMiRr cnnlom'il Touring

with Ihwttor; Two
Ioubl-"rlt- Couiio; r

t'4an; una a Kour-paagi- r

Cnupai'j I'robalily in moat atrlking
fflurn of the nnw nidilH am lh
complrlnly ann an( coupe
an th open tr, and thq

llrna on ill model. The can
with Iho nni'loafd top UI .furry
healer. The l"p and allien nre an
ilcnlgnxd thai Ihiiy harmonlxo well

lth Iho UUUuttlvo body llnxa.
They are iinhulaiered with Inathrr.

with apodal cualilon aprlnga effect-
ing high degree of motoring com.
fort. Other model are furnlnhnd

lth upholalery of durablo cloth In

ploalng color.
Tho engine In valve-ln-hea- type

with automatic lubrication thruugh-ou- t

and with the cylinder head re-

movable. '.The rlulch u, tratianiU-lo- a

form '

Integral parta of the en-

gine which la iiKpiniled at three
point from the main frame, fho
crank ihttft 4a extra
heavy and balanced 'iw ltb four large
bearing. The piston and connect-
ing rnda r properly weighted and
carefully luitnufuiiiircd. Mico talma
are operated by uulaliu, adjuatalilo
punh rod through r arma which
ara aifuuiallcally lubricated from
the onalnt. Till engrno prodticea
fifty ct uwl broak, hftraepower.' '

:. '

$1090 Delivered Here

H. S. Wakefield

' 422 Klamath Ave.
officially approved lena and light
controlling dovlce. Mull auro the
dovico la properly adjuatod to your
car.

I Round your horn In approaching
' a "blind" corner, a curve, a Irilltnp. Vital Factors
or whero there l not a clear view.

I'ae your bot rfforla lo keep yo-'-

cur from amoking.
i

I'OVDKH OVEK THIS

A verdict of 1 10.000 aa returned
by a New York Jury x comppiianlloii
for a broken leg reuniting from an
automoblto accideul. An oighl-year- -

That Make A Car Cost Less to Keep
Everyone knows what lupmobile is and what
it does the finer construction of Hupmobile
parts is one of the vital reasons why it is what
it is, and does what it docs.

Seldom has greater help been given the buyer
than the Hupmobile Parts Displays- - one of
which is a feature in our salesroom. !

They show the finer, costlier practices of
Hupmobile manufacturing and you can
contrast with them the lesser practices which
frequently obtain.

Study these parts read how finely they are
built then read, in the red type, what the
common practice is. Knou) whether your next
car is a product of the highest grade construe , ,

tion, or the other kind. ,

Imperial Garage Phone 1 30

old boy who was partially paralyzed
a a result uf being struck by com-
mercial car, waa granted a verdict
of 148,000. In Chicago young
woman waa recently awarded $3r,.-U- 0

damages aa a result of being
run down by a car cloven yeara

The annual list of awards
from liability suit is astound-

ing. II Is a gontlo tip to tho mo-

torist who Ihluk Insurance Inn t

noceaanry when "you'ro careful."

"ROBIN HOOD" PLAY
PAGEANT PROGRAM

SOON TO BE READY

Wiater may bo kopt cool by irv.ua
to bull it quickly when tho ga Is

very bud.

Kvery now and then someone you
haven't oven niiaaed comes up and
tolls you ho back attain.

SUBSCRIBE FOR 1HE FEATURE EDITION
STAR: THE 27 FEATURE CAR

Thg Second Annunl Pageant Is to
be Riven ul tho Juckaon County
fair Orouuda, July 9. Tho
operg' choacn for t It la your'o produc-
tion la, Da Koven'a ftobln Iloood,"
perhap the moat popular comic op-

era that haa over been written and
well lulled to an r perform-
ance a I he chief acllon In tho play
take placo In Hliorfond Koreat,
wher Itohin Mood and hi hand
hav, eatabllBhcd their dun and defy
the guvernment of Kniflmid.

The hlen of the op-er-

pageunt waa orlgliiutrd by tho
Andrnw III other of Melford, bill
It la h.v uo meona their Intention
lo make It a Mcdturd uffulr, but
rulhnr, for nil Kputhorn Oregou mid

Northern California.
The coat of thin paiioutit I ( li If a

orchestra, ballot a ml slugera uum-horl- u

three hundred people
with If acenoiy, coatumua

and iiiuiilc, uiiiku It ao cxpotmlvo
thai liero la no hope of any profll
for unyuuu cuiiuocleU with tho

11 uiual cenllally bo a
nnrk-o- f lvo for tho auku of

tho (nUiioat In music, danc-

ing dud hlnhur grudo of

ThoYu la no unu town in South
ci' n Uicuoil thai could pill oil iiui'h
a luigu mid upluudid apcclaclo,
lliut'uloro, ll require tbu conilillieil

effort of all Southern Urugou mid

Norlhoru California.

v 35,000
STAR CAR:

have been sold to satisfied
owners on the Pacific Coast
in less than 20 months
In its first year of operation
the Star factory in Oakland
built more than 20,000 cars.

PLANE HAS MISHAP
SOUTH OF SEASIDE

ASTORIA, July 8.A biokun
rod cuttuod tho forced land-

ing or olio of tho flvo uoapluuoa fly-lu- g

up Urn count lulo yusturday, six
uiIIch south of Sousltlu. 'Wfosavliiif

ci'cwh wuni to asshjtunco uud succoed-c- d

In towing tho crufl mio the Col- -

umlilu rlvoc, whom II Is bulug
by the louder Aruostn. Nuuo

of tlio flvo men In tlio cruw uiu'''.'
G.M.C. Provides Economical Power

The Star.through its sales record and
Its economy in the truest sense of
the word has rightly earned Its title
of being

tlt points to ... t

' 5

H . Happiness!
The Highest Grade LowPriced

Car in the World

AND SPEED AS WELL THE
VITAL FACTORS IN ANY HAULING

GMC trucks have reduced trucking costs materially.
First, because the now famous GMC Two-Rang- e Transmission
has provided greater pulling power with an engine of economi- - '

cal size, operating at a governed speed.
Second, by providing speed ih combination with this pulling
ability. For speed means dollars, when profits are reckoned by
the ton miles carried in a working day.
These economies, coupled with the even greater savings gained
through GMC Tractor Trucks with trailers, are profitable only
with the power and speed raftges provided by the GMC Two-Rang- e

Transmission.
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236 Maint.&l51 M
H. E. Hauger

Opposite White Pelican Hotel , t
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